Room 9 Home Learning Learning C
Reading
Check out Kenn
Nesbitt’s Poetry
site. Find your
favourite. Each
has a sound file
too. Link

Writing

Maths

Write 2 poems in
the same style as
Kenn Nesbitt.
Share your poems
on Seesaw

Play Wishball
http://www.scootle.
edu.au/ec/viewing/
L867/index.html#

PE

Topic/Te Reo

https://www.speed Te Reo Māori
stacks.com/home/fi
tness-activities/
Watch the
Choose at least 2
activities a day

Arts
Shadow Drawing

video and learn
some new
kupu/words
What images can
you re-create
using the sun (or
lights) to cast
shadows.

Read every day.
Search for School
Journal books
about POETRY
and read some
you find
interesting. There
are lots to read!

How has Covid 19
affected the
environment?
Look at this
picture:

Do Grammar
Mistakes activity
assigned on
Seesaw

Easy
● Place Value
Mystery - LINK
● Peter Rabbit
Mystery - LINK
● Problem
Solving - LINK
Harder
● Monkey
mystery maths
- LINK
● Spoiled Party
Bags - LINK
● Problem
Solving - LINK
Dollar Deals LINK

Science
Experiment
https://www.youtu Bingo Board be.com/watch?v= Have some fun
with household
0lWqOOQdvmU
items - LINK
(Uptown funk)

Just Dance!

https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=
CyfM2o0d0IE
(Wakawaka)

Drama
Play charades
with some family
members (or
even friends
online.)
https://grammar.y
ourdictionary.co
m/games-puzzle
s-and-worksheet
s/charades-wordlists-kids.html
Learn a card trick
(or a magic trick)
to perform to
your family. Here

and build your own
google slide show
with news photos
and captions that
explain the
amazing effects
on Planet Earth.
Read a book on
Epic. Go to
www.getepic.com
and use the
classroom code
shared with you on
Google
Classroom.

Don’t Forget to
Play!

Design your own
theme park LINK

Check out
activities on
https://mrnussbau
m.com/games/mat
h-games

Learn to touch
type!
https://www.typing
club.com/sportal/pr
ogram-3.game

I
Basic Facts
websites

Take a tour of a
museum virtually try navigating your
way around the
Smithsonian
Museum and look
at the exhibits.
Go for at least a 20
minute walk each
day. Keep track of
the number of
people you saw.
Which day did you
see the most
people?

Listen to Ka
Maumahara Tonu
(An ANZAC story),
with a song and
activity to do as
well.
LINK (Te Reo
Singalong)

Build a house using cards or books. How big can you make it?
Draw, use materials or technology to design your ideal bedroom. What would the perfect bedroom have?

are some ideas.
https://www.yout
ube.com/watch?v
=XsXQONiRH8Q
https://www.yout
ube.com/watch?v
=Lt76lQD3tSo
Make a Seesaw
clip to teach
someone a
magic trick.
Draw a self portrait
https://www.google
.com/search?q=ho
w+to+draw+a+port
rait+for+kids&rlz=1
C1GCEU_enNZ86
6NZ866&oq=how+
to+draw+a+portra
&aqs=chrome.1.0i
512l2j69i57j0i512l
7.10758j0j15&sour
ceid=chrome&ie=U
TF-8&safe=active
&ssui=on

